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GeograPhical Location

1. The mining cla1Dle cpmprising the property ot the Durango Girl
Gold :Miningand Milling Company(& corporation duly authorized and existing
under the laws of the State ot Colorado) are situated in Walls Gulch covering
Walls Creek, which is one ot the tributaries ot Junction Creek, empties into
the Los An1masRiver at Dura!lAo,Colo., CalU'ornia Mining District, 14 Plata
County, COI01'8do,about thi1'teen and one halt mUes No1'thwestel'ly trom Duran-
go, Colo:rado. Du:raJ:igo1s the te1'lllillal of both the lknvel' and Rio Grand RaU-
way end is Heated in, and is the natuI'al distl'ibuting point tOl' the entire
mining section knownas the "San Juan Country" in the Southwestern corner of
the State, tOUl' hundred and fifty miles Southwesterly fram Denver, COlorado.

2. The mine is reached trom Durango lry a good wagon road tor about twelve
miles to the junction of Walls Creek and JUnction Creek and fran there by
pack trail about a mile and a halt. to the property. which 11es at an al-
titude of approximately 10,000 feet onthe Easterly slope of Lewi,sVountain.

Structural and Economic Geology.

The stru.ctural geoillogyappearing at the surface is d11'ferent from the
general surface etructure only in point of dee,per erosion or sculpring, Which
was effected more rapidly by the occurranee of dykes and the pecularly dis-
intive results of the resistance of the erruptive flow of diori te lava from
the Silver Mountain laccolith on the South, where the lacco1ithic core is
distant about two miles. Resistance at the North side of Walls,Guloh was found
in the remaining massive lewis moqn~ain, and tho torce of the resistance
ol'aated that genel'al upheaval 1Jhichmade Walla Gulch one of the dee est in the
Mountain. Evidences ot thia spaoial e1'1'Uptiveoccurrence are presented Ilea
the head of the gulch at the South sl. de.

The Du:rangoGirl is in the seoond sheet of diorite ~ the top Which
is both feldwpathic and hOl'nblendic, altered into various oond1tions claSSi-
fied as diorite po;t'phyrites. Here is found, as'elsewhere in the district, a
fusion of diorite and original st1'ata, Oreated in theil' contact, during the pe~
iod of intrusion of the lava tram the oenter of uplift or lacoo11thic flow.
Muchalte1'ation has occurred sinee, throuc~ the agency of percolating watel's
which desintel'grated, oanied and intH trated the seams, claevages, planes
and tractures.

One epeoial feature of' the eoonomic geology ot the Durango Girl is the
absence of the usua; quantity ot the tl'agmentary juras found in several (£ the
other minea of the district, there being here smaller tragnents whioh OCCUl'
remotely in the footwall.

The chief element of vein filling is diorite in ita various tOl"lllSot al-'
teration, here and there intruded by portions 01' the jUI'a whIch had not been
removed or placed in any mannel' ot uniformity by the intrusion of the diorite
lheet.

The Durango Girl vein is one of the innume1'ab1etrue fis3ure fractures at
the district, bearing gently NOl'th from West towa1'ds a great field ot vein
cOll'1ergence, for in t at direction is the general junetion ot tl'ree systems of
vein convergence, I The North and South vein, the Northeaet to Southwest and the
NorthWest vein.

NatU1'ehas done much to simplify ore depositions in the Dul'angoGirl vein,
there being very 11ttle distUl'banoe to conruce the reoovery "f ore. While it
is true that the gl'cutel' gold values and greater quantities of ore have been
l'emoved from the shoots of va1'rying atru.oture, they have been found so near to
the general OOUl'seof the vein that little difficulty has been experienced. The
hanging wall appears to be the more formidable or pe1'lllanent in structure; the
somewhat disturbed conditions of the foot wall haVing assisted materially in tbh
creation of plac's 1'01'depos:\.tion of values. Amongthe present workings of the
mine is the 10w81'tunnel, in 650 tt,the appearance of whioh suggests that future



development w:l.ll continue to encounter special ore structures ot the gater
values and quantities. 1h1a has been the prevailing experience inthe g~ater
gold mines ot the distril:lt, which are thus stmilar to the mines ot San ;ruan ann
San Miguel Counties, to the North and West.

In Wall's Guloh there are three distinotive gold veins paralleling in
a Northwest direction, which pave been mademore prominent than the several
other veins bY reaeon of greater development and produotion. In the nur~~
Girl group is the East extension of the well kn01l1l1;renn Lind and Eatle Paae
vein Which has produced at different times, cOfisiderable quantities of exceed-
ingly rich gold ore. ~his vein is probably about three hundred feet south of
the Du1"tlllSoGirl Vein. The GOldenRoss and Western Bell' vein lies from three
to four hundred teet North of the Durango Girl, and the Ten Brock upon which
remarkable ore was uncovered in 1911 is on the Durango Girl vein extension
West and above.

The shoot structires are found in all of these veins. The latter two
mines haVe produced rioh ore under managementsimH""r toche one experienced
by the Durango Girl, aggregate production being estimated variously, from
.150,000 to 200,000; the sznaller amountmaybe considered a vast production
re the aJrount of work.

'all' B Gulch is contemporaneous with the Oro Fino h111 or Neglected mine
and other rich groups of properties, in that tho gulch is in what meybe well
teI'llled the North tellurim trend of the La Plata District. The noted Mayday
and Idaho mines are in the ~outh trond of a similar charaoter aa refers to
geology general and specifio, or economic. The North part of the North trend
was mined in the earlier days under alverse conditions, in the Cumberland, now
operating and the Columbusgroup, nowbeing developed by james Doyle.

UnskilLed men and others, whose experience elsewher) had not prepared them
to understand the conditions presented in the La Plata District, have done mere
to retard mining here than all other, oonditions, natural and unnatural com-
bined. Two or three mill failures inaugurated by men who were not capable of
studying characters of ore, have helped to retard progress. In the abstraot
it is a distriot demanding the most practical mcn and suffioient capitel for the
preliminary of exploitation to recover ann treat ere at profit.

A glance at the Western portion of the Durango Girl group presents
opportunity to readily acquire great depth by the continuance of the main
working tunnel, from whioh the other veins may be crcea-cue , deeper in the
gulch. The geological situation presents little to confuse, local distUrbances
be ing comparatively remote'-

PrOVingthe rontinuity of vein structure and ore deposition on the
Tomahawkmine (West of this property) to til depth of 1300 feet, (by crose-cut)
maybe considered as both important end encouraging, in contemplation of great
depth of ore on the DurangoGirl, since the geology and vein structure ere
so much a' ike. In fact the depth of 935 feet in ore on the liayday, is to be
reckoned in connection with the progress of the depth vn the Durango Girl,
with t he economic difterences in favor of the,atter.

TITLE Tr j'ROPER~Y

Of the mine olaims two, the Durango Girl and t',e NewHope, ( this is
added with pen) are held under United States Patent, and the other six under
location; al nece'wary assessment work has been done each year and the
certificates ot labor recorded and sffioient work has been done so that the
United States Patent can be 1ssued, appl1cantion for same having been llJade.
Title to property have been passed upon by counsel and are recorded free and
uninoumbered. There are no obligations owing by the companyand they are free
from any litigation.

Supply of Labor:

Labor oond1tions are good, and ample labor is at consrandat all times,
miners receiving tram $3.00 to $4.00 per day to eight hours, timbennen, engi-
neers, and blaokemiths $4.60 per day and mill and tramwaymen $4.00 to $5.00
per daY tel' twelve hour shifts.



There are no labor organizati ns to contend with, hence no delays or
annoyanoe with strikel!l or shut-downs have been experienced.

,
Mining Timber and Fuel

Thore is ampla timber of good qual! ty for building, mining and fuel all the
company's property, Slffioient for a number of yellrs supply. The workings ot
the mine are in the @llch and the steep hills on both sides are covered with
a heavy growth. The cost of the timber is simply its cutting and skidding to
the mouth of the various tunnels.

Water.

The creek, I'UlllIing down the gulch, Wallt s GUlch, would of itself almost
provide eufficient water for power purposes for operations ot a mine and a
mill. A little over a mile downthe gulch, where this stream interoepts .Tun-
otion Creek, ample water power is obtained for all demandswhich will be made
upon it. Contour conditions are such that all work is done by adit tunnels
and no pumping equipment or machinery for rai s ng water will be necessary for
acme time to come, until at least, such tL'!le as :!'uture exploration and
development would require it. The property lies well toward the top of the moun-
tains and excessive water conditions Will never be encountered as the normal
water line must be lI1a:yhundred feet below present operations. Only seepage
and natural surface drainage l'lfUstbe taken care or;

:M:1n1ne;:'>'1l0li!s.Supplies etc.

Du:t1ango,Colorado.is the natural dist:ll'ibuting point tor the entire 8d.l:
1uan section, both tor agricultur~ an~ miI~ng demand&.:'>~pplios of all kinds
can be purohased at :t'$aeonable f1sures, Large and well equiPPed foundry and
machine shops are maintained at Durango and all sorte of luining and mill
machinery. can be manufactured, as wel.Las all repairs made.

SmoltinG Furnaces.

At Durango, 0010., a town of about fiVe thou~n4 populati n, is l,cated
one of the largest sn:elting and re1'ining plants of The American Smeltin' and
Refining Company,Where the ores of this mine have been marketed and treated
during its operation and production. The co~t of transporting ore from the mine
the smelter has been the maximum,$12.00 a ton; but this con be material y
deoreased, aay twenty per cent, w en operati8ns arc opened on a larger and
more economic scale. The Charges for aneltlng the clnrater or ore from tlll

13mine run from $9.00 to $14.00 per ton, aCCOrdingto gold value; ell.CO per .
ton wald be 'l. safe and conservative estimate or the average charge.

Underground Vlorl<'inr:s.

The underground workings of the property oonsist of (1) discovery tunnel,
(2) upper tUJ1llelnumber one, (3) Main working tunnel number two, (4) lower
tunnel number three.

The trend of the vein is S. 80 degrees 41' E, wit dip 80 degrees N.

The point of discovery is in a rough, precipitous cliff on the right or
Northerly si de of the gulch, going up (see photo). The croppings of the
vein are strongly in eVidence and can be traced. up~n the surface for about
three thousand teet and in places the vein istrcm ten to thirty teet above the
present earth's crust. At the discovery tunney, which is in, on t e vein less
then thirty teet, it is stated on good authority, that considerable rich
tel.Lurium ore l'<liS extraoted. About eighty 1'"et duwnthe hill, in an easterly
direction, a tunnell knownas Tunnel No. I, ViasdS"1Yft into the Mountain on the
strike ot te vein Westerly tor a distance ot 105 feet. There a so some ore has
been extracted; but, on acc,,,uilt of the ru gedneas end. stee,me aa of tho, con- '
tour !lnd t,e inability to econol',ically insta...l equipment a second, or mean work-
ing tunnel, knowas Tunnel No.2, was started seventy five feet East, and, at



a vertical depth of seventy teet, on the vein. At the entrance of this
main working tunnel are located the boarding lind bunk cabins, blacksmith shop
and timber t~ning sheds. At this pint good dumpingfacilities lire had and
the Oreek is at eomrnandtor al" ,purposes within a hundred feet onthe l~.el
t1'om the mouth of the tunnel. 'l:his tunnel has been run into the mountain on
the strike of the vein, for a distance of 850 teet. IVhenln seventy tour feet.
a winze has been sunk to the lebel below, hereinafter referred to as the lower
tunnel No. 3 and wen in one hundred and two feet ore .hoot numberon is en-
countered, Whichopened up stoping ground to a height ot about s1xty feet, then
continuing towards the breast for a distailOe t about five hundred and fifty teet
fran the mouth of the tunnel are encountered ten additional ore chutes and
manways,opening up etoping ground to an average height of " little over fifty
feet, at 825 feet another shoot haa been formed carrying high grade values in
the thoueands; going into detail in each instan0ef your attention is directed
to vertical plan of underground workings Whichis hereWith submitted shOWing
actual distances and exact location of each stope, manway.upraise and Winze;

To attain greater depth and also Openup Virgin stoping ground, a new
or lower tunnel was commencedat a point one hundred feet Easterly" attaining
a vertical depth of sixty four feet below the main working tunnel No.2. This
lower tunnel has been run into the mountain Westerly for three hundred snd fifty
six feet and a connection with the tunnel above has been roadeby an u»raise.

"Within twenty five feeet frQll the breast of this tunnel a body ot high grade ore
was enoountered end, Jl,tthe 10imeo:f the wrUert s exa ination 01' the property
during the month of July, en upraise was run aane thirty five feet, opening
up stoping ground and a car load of high grade ore ~s shipped. At this
point sufficient depth has been attained to run out ot the oxidized conditi,,"
and it is but natural to aSS11lIlethat bodies of permanent unaltered on. rill
eontinue,~

t

I
A careful study of the undergrolnd p+at of the minets workings \'1111make

one conversant as to the amount of work done (something like 1500 feet of tunnels
and about six hundred and seventy five feet of raises, winzes and sto~es,
sOIllethingover 2200 feetl and give an idea as to the vast tOllilageof low grade
ore which has been extracted and thrown on the dumps, and also that Whichre-
mains broken in the various sto ee and workings in the mine.

Vein, Character of Ores nnd Values.

The vsins are strong and WlIlldefined fissures, In the DurangoGirl
the ore is madeb. the tellurides of gold in the gangue of dark quartz in the
vein, or, in decomposedand partially silicified porphyry dyke. Streaks, string-
ers and seams 01' rich tellUrium shi ping ere from a few inohes to over two feet"
run through the vein, whIch ~ies in Width to six or senven feet, eontailiing
low grade milling creS and gangue vein filling. At intervals impregnations
on the toot wal or bedding plane, fed by stringers and feeders, produce ex-
ceedingly rich tellurium deposits. In Main WorkingTunnel No 2 at Il fa,irly
good depth, or below the OXidizedzone, the charaoter ot the ores eVidenoemore
defined continuity of the unaltered depositions, the walls,' especial'y the
foot Wall, being more strongly defined and ore bodies more regularly in place ..

Fpomsmelter returns it Will be seen that no c assification or cQrOtul
sorting of ores was resorted to, in other words, all shipping ore, r$I'dless
of its assay Value, was considered first olass, high grade and so shipped. No
attempt seems to have been made to sort, ola sity and ship ore according to a
standard of value which could have been done to a financial advantage, mai'1tain-
ing and thereby reoeiving the maximumvalues of the ores. The abaenee of ~uch
system has been a sad ,and e;xpensivemistake and has done an injustillle to the mine
out-put.I,

Numerousass ys, D)'de fr lJ) samples taken by the writer, are hereWith sub-
mitted shOWingTalues of ore running from $3.20 gold to OVer$7,000.00 gold per
ton. !'rommanytests and careful assays made it can be conservatively stated
that $7.00 per ton would be fair mine run value ot all ore extraction between
wal a, With proper and economic1 bor saving devices installed, add the con-
struction of a mill !'U 1table tor the extr" ctlon 0 f val ues in low grade ores,
this could be made a pro:!'itable undertaking.
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Past History and Produotion

The mine has a past history of disoordant ownership and wrtohed managed,
Whenunder lease at differnet times to o)erators who Illi@ltapparently have
.S1ooeeedodbetter in quarrying roek than trying to disoriminate in the caving
and handling of tellurium ores. No inauguration of any eoonomiomine operation
being in eVidenoe. Plainly speaking, the mine has been simply robbed and
"high· graded" I rich seams of ore have been followed and extracted, reeardless
of all¥ system of mine work. Someof the low grade ore was extraoted and thro'ln
on the dumps,--balance stU remains in the stopes, etc. Notwithstanding
this, from the smelte!' returnn rooeinvo d trOLlthe .il.InerictillSmeltiing and.
Refining Compan;yat Durango, Colo., Where the produotion tr"m the property was
shipped and trsated, whioh are hereWith submitted, it will be seen that the
property has produced over $43,000.00 net, save as to the cost of mining.
These shipments were taken out mostly during periods whenyearly asseslI!lent
work was be;'ngdone.

I

i

Under the mitie~ting conditione Whichhave eXisted during the operaton 01'
the DurangoGirl Property, and al.s0 tran 8 oareful study or the min' e Pro&1ction•.
and the lIl10untof underground work done, extraotion of ore tonnac;e. eto. to-
gether With information received from tho owner, tije writer hae no hesitancy
in stat1113that he is fi:rmly of the op1n1"n that the mine has, to date, produced
a handsomeamount over tha COE.tof ite operation, trom the day of its diSCOVery.
This is a most unueuef, condition or circumstanoe and speaks very well for this
prospect whioh shOUld1'ast'mature Uto a production mine with amp~ CQUal for
development and eXploitation wirk and goodmanagement. •

1
i

Futye Opertion.

An eoonomiosyetem of mine operation must be inaugurated so that needed
exploitati n end development work can be pushed advantageously during O!~ ex-
traction. Permanencyand continuity of ore depos1t10n can only be looked for
after depth suffioient has been attainod to onoount~r the unaltered oond1tions.

A oareful study of the surface rev6ala a oomplete net work of intrunive
stringers, veins, fissures and dykes, At a point approximately two hundred and
tifty feet beyond and IYeet01' the present underground workings, a very siang
diorite dyke has cut the DurangoGirl vein and, at a point of interoeption be-
tween dyke and vein, ~,hich 1e Virtually in, on one of tho tollis at the gulch,
massive pillars and ledg<ilsof both dyke and vein tower prOO1inentlya1lovoall
other formation.

1. Drivag<ilof both lower tunnels JlIUS.t< be 0 n"inued, end, unless all natural
signs tail, large bodies 01' OD must be found at or near point of junction of
dyke just referred to and vein.

2. An are washor should be instened at the mine and all ore extracted should
be washed and sorted, the high grades and dried sliwes sacked ready for shipment
to the snelter and the balanoe, or low grade ores, dumpedand saved until such
time as a mill cen be constl'Ueted.

',. Handwork shOUldbe discontinued and air drH sand .compresror shOUld
,be installed and only machine labor employed so far as praoticable.

4. All waste taken tram t e mine smuld be washed before being dumpedthere-
by saving the values in the slimes.

5. Negotiations should be commencedwith the Object in Viewof having eleotri-
oal energy transmitteJd to the pNperty by-e the.r the DurangoPower and Light
Compall¥,or the Los AnimasPower Co., whioh should e pply powe1'on a basis of
abo,lt $5.00 per ton coal, heat units.

6. On aocount ot excessive snowat mouth of the lower tunnel during the winter
months it is not teasible to tram waste rock to the dumpand tho waete must
either be stored in the mine or hoisted to the level above~during 'meh periods,
Whioh, WOUld,of course. neoessitate installing a small hoist.

7. But very little work oan be dlbnepushing ahead 'l'uilnel No.2, unless rome
provision is mcde for good air; its absence showsplainly on same of the timbering



neer its b-,east. Connection $' ould be made from brea t 01' lower tunnel to the
main working tunnel which w~ld aid ventnat10n very materially. Installation
of air compressor for the drills wUl over-oomeany future air requirements.

e. Cross-cutting to other veins at good depth is feasible.
\

9. A vertical depth of abou.t fifteen hundred feet can be attained on the
Durango Girl.vein (on tehe Durango Girl Claim.) and nearly twenty five hundred
teet on the smee vein, when the contiguous Claims, the NewHope and Tiffin, are
reached b. the present lower working tunnels. The properties ownedby the
CClmpanycover a d1etance of about tour thousand feet on the strike of the vein.

10. As, in the paet, shipments 01' high gPade ore can be eent to the furnaces
in Durango, Colo.; 'the low grade must be stored until suen time as a mill CM
be errected for the extraction of values.

The moet feasible location tor such a mill w~ld be at the forks of
Junction Greek aDdWall's Creek, a trifle over a mile down the gulch. The mill
and mine should then be connected ViI. th an aireal tramway Whichwould be an
absolute essential for tlie economic opera ion of the property, and it would also
do awayWith the neces tty of constructicn a wagon road from the fork to the
mine which would be expensive to keep open during the Winter lwonths.

The edvantage gained by oonstructing the mill on Junction Creek, about
a mile below the mine, are (1) that there is an ideal mill site at command,
entirely out of the course of any snow slides, (2) there is always an abundance
of water for milling p"rposesj (3) if WOOd.is deS. rea for fuel, the location
is ~ore easily accessable, (4 during a large portion or the year Junotion
Creek has water that could be used tor peowe pUrposes, (5) mill wwld be on
a good wagon road of easy grade, constructed by the Forest Service aDdmain-
tained and kept open the ye l' around, always insuring ample coal and wood for
fuel, supplies for the mine and the disposi tion ot the furnaces at Durango of
ore and'mill products. It is needless to mention the advantages of Ii. traIn'ifay
to transport ores, supplies etc. as against paoking by trail.

Finaly•
With IUfficient capital at commandto inaugurate an energatic. legiti-

mate and economic system of mine operati n, under competent management, carry-
ing out foregoing recommendation, which should not co t to exceed $20,000.00
exclusve of tramway and mill construction, it is the writer's optnion that this
property affords a conservative investment and when sueh sum has been expended
juduCiously, your COOlpanyWill have encountered and opened up sufficient ore

bodies and Q' e reserces to warrant expensive equipment, and pay for a 1 future
needed requirements and put the property on a paying basis.

All of which is respectfu' ly submitted.

(Signed) J. H. Vanderberge

NewYork City,

Aug. 14th, 1906
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